HIGH SCHOOL DAILY ANNOUNCEMENTS
TUESDAY JANUARY 21ST, 2020
8th grade - Junior English classes, don't forget to report to the Forum Room today.
TONIGHT, Boys Basketball will host Wild Rose JV & JV2 at 6:00PM and Varsity to
follow. Good luck!
Mr.WFHS is quickly approaching and who will it be? Find out February 1st at 7:00pm at
the PAC! Admission is $5. For advance tickets call 920-867-8942 or visit
wfsd.ticketleap.com. Come support the drama department and the winner's class and
see a great show! You won't want to miss it!
Today there will be a Greater Than Us meeting in the forum room during ELT. Greater
than us is a.service organization that looks to work together to improve the lives of
others, so please join us if you wish to be a part of something great!

There will be an FCCLA meeting TOMORROW, in Ms. Zank's room during ELT.
Tomorrow Wega/Fremont hosts Wild Rose for a 1:00 p.m. High Quiz meet. Be sure to
wear your t-shirt. Good luck teams!
Attention Fishing Team members interested in being on the state fishing team roster:
Check Google classroom for the volunteer sign up form. Preference will be given to
members with volunteering and participation points. You will also have to complete a
grade sheet and pre-arranged absence form to compete.

Attn Spanish club members: Field trip forms are due today. If you don't have it today
but still want to go, make sure you talk to Profe Karpinski today.
Any items left in phy ed lockers or in athletic lockers that are not in a winter sport your
items were removed and are in bags in the coaching offices. Please ask Coach Fee, Coach
T, or Coach Potratz if you have any questions. If you are not in a phy ed class this
semester but would like a locker for your morning or afternoon workouts, please use a
small locker and just tell Coach T which one you have selected. Winter sports athletes
which would include girls basketball, boys basketball, wrestling, and power-lifting, may
have big lockers at this time. Managers of those teams may have a small locker. Please
do not use two lockers. Please clean your lockers on a regular basis. Take home any
items that are now beginning to petrify as well as any pets that you may be feeding in
your pile of jeans, jackets, boots, sweatshirts, socks, t-shirts, shorts etc. Please also
remember that food is not allowed in the locker rooms. Thank you ever so much for your
cooperation.
FFA State Band and Chorus applications and information has been forwarded to those
of you that signed up. If you are interested and did not receive the information please
see Mrs. Dykes. Applications are Feb 12th
The Wega Drive-In has a job opportunity for this summer. Anyone interested, age 14
and up, should pick up an application from the career center. Or check your class google
classroom.

